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RALEIGH BOOSTERS 'IN FAIR PARADE WANT ADS,
5e. per Line for Each Insertion

, - : - - 1

'.If:.C, Ot t. 6. Boosting
become inch athe K:ute ! A l lP f( IUI' I : I V

k xJj A LJJK
SEE my new complete line of sweat-

ers, Ladies' Coat's and Dresses
Men's Clothing and Shoes at' bar-
gains. JOS. ASH EAR. It

PEARS FOR SALE, $1.00 per bushel.
It ". , ; I. J. ASHE.

WANTED Good beef cattle and
sheep. Also corn fed hogs off the

pole, 100 to 175 lbs. Spot cash paid,
tf ESSIG MARKET.

FOR SALE My 'piano, in' perfect
condition. See Mrs.' R.' E. ' Hurst.

O10 MRS, C. R., PATTEN.

IF YOU NEED FUNITURE of any
kind, rugs, stoves, etc., call on me.

If I haven't it in stock I will get it
for you. Get my prices before buy-
ing. CLYDE N. WEST, West's
Mill, N. C. p017

Libit v.ith 'Kik'igh that a hundred,
.live ho u-- in the Ca'pitai City ar
Koin to provide the escort for Mrs
J'ldith Vandcrbilt and Governor Mor-

rison in the parade up historic Fay-cttevil- le

. Street, That will feature:

the official opening of the Fair on
Tuesday, October 14th.'.

The hundred boosters who recently
traveled two days by special train on
a pilgrimage to tell North Carolina
about its State Fair will have the
.State College brass band of sixty
rieces at their head.

Governor Morrison will follow his-

toric precedent when he stands before
the assembled multitudes after the
parade and proclaims the Fair of-

ficially opened, lie will likewise fol-

low precedent if he makes his speech
brief and to the point,

A speaker' of national prominence
has been secured to make an address
at the State Fair grounds on Wednes-
day, October ..'15th, '.while Thursday,
the big day of the Fair, wii! be given
over entirely to' inspection of ex-

hibits and enjoyment of various rec-

reational features. The State College
.University football 'game .will-- be
played near the Fair grounds on thi.i
day. " '

,"

Friday, October 17th, will sec the
end of the State Fair. No exhibits
are allowed to ble renjoved until tire
Cifljual clo'c and everything runs in
full blast till the closing ''Whistle
sounds. i

Ample parking grounds for automo- -

biles is assured hy the management,
and record breaking crowds arc' .ex-

pected to attend.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 10 A. M.

135 feet fronting on Main Street, 139 feet on
both sides of Palmer Street, will be sub-divide- d

into business lots and sold at public auction.
Building'Jwill be sold separately, purchaser

to remove same. 1

This property is known as the Junaluska Inn
property, owned by E. S. Hunnicutt, and is one
of the best business properties evpr offered in the
lown of Franklin, The business section of Frank-
lin can extend only in one direction., Mn Specu-

lator and investor, look this over and back your
judgment with your money. 1

.Terms. 1-- 3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

MY STOREYS crowded with full line
of Shoes, Ready:to-Wea- r and No-

tions, See me for bargains, then talk
about it. JOS. ASH EAR, It

rAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident

Agent. tf

SEVEN PER CENT, Buckeye. Cotton
Meal, delivered- - at' tlis depot,, $2,20.

Bring me your orders. S. A.

WANTED-Traiiicd.- Bird Dog, setter
or pointer. Give age and price.

E. McMillan, 109 Buford I'lace.
Macon, Georgia. p017

FREE CASH PRIZES IRASS BAND

FOR SALE My, mountain farm. Also
some Jersey cows. F. W. Holland

Cullasaja, N. C. ?O!0

08LESBYIEALTY; AUCTION

ATLANTA, GA.
In Loving Memory of

Little Ada Burnette Bates
BEST PLACE to buy your winter

needs at JOS. ASIIEAR'S. , It
Little Burnette' was born July six-

teenth and departed this life Septem-
ber thirtieth, nineteen twenty-fou- r,

being two months and a half old.
She leaves to mourn, her departure

father, mother, five sisters and two
brothers. ... v

. We can not see why she was taken
so soon, but the Lord had a better
place for her than we did. It is so
hard to give her up, but God's will be
done, not ours. Oh! May the Lord
help each and every one of us to live
a life, so that when, we are called to
die, we shall meet . dear Burnette
where there will be no more sad part-
ings on that happy golden shore. .

She. is sleeping, sweetly sleeping,
while we here on earth arc weeping.
She sleeps that long, sweet sleep.

But we, know she is a bright and

Scroll News.
Mrs. Will Moses and two sons,

Willie and Howard, of. - Jackson
County, are visiting relatives in this
section.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy iKecner have
moved back from Georgia, where
Mr. Keener has been at work.

.
Mr., Pritchard He'dden is again at

home, after many months of ab-

sence. His baby has been very side
with whooping cough.

Miss Helen Moses, who is teach
ing at Scaly this year, visited her
sister, Mrs. F. E. Mash burn, last
Saturday.-- ' --

Messrs. J. W. and Fred Henry and
Misses Katy and Alice Henry, of

were welcome visitors at Sun- -'

day School. Mr. J. D. McCoy and
family, of Gneiss, accompanied them

mday JCT.13--11A.i- l.

OF THE

happy little angel on that happy
shore.

Jack Frost came full face in this;
Sleep on, sweet. Babe,

And take thy rest,
God called thee home, ,

Jle thought it best,
Her loving sister,

ANNIE TALLKNT.

section 'September 30th. He had paid
a slight visit earlier in the month.
Farmers have had hustling times
since his visit. F. M.

NOW OWNED BY
INVESTIGATE m DAVISee for yourself where you can buy high grade

merchandise for Iqss money.
I have a new stock of merchandise, and am go-

ing to sell the entire stock at amazingly low prices.
Mule and Apple Tobacco, 15c per plug.
Guaranteed High Patent Flour, 98c.
Lion lirand' Sheet ing, 36 in. wide, MlzC per yd.
Wool Serges, 59c yard.
Shot Gun Shells, 75c per box.
The entire stock will be sold on equal basis with

above prices.

CB. STOCKTON

PRENTISS, N. C.

'
' ..''.."'''This 'farm located 3-- 4 mile west of Court

House on Murphy Road and is one of the most
desirable farms in Macon County. Will be sub-- ,
divided into lots and small farms and will be
absolutely sold for the high dollar. This farm is
just outside of the city limits.

Here is your opportunity to acquire a home
in the coming town of Western Carolina.

With our Atlanta-Ashevill- e concrete high-
way and our big power dam now a certainty,
real estate is bound to advance. This is the
greatest chance ever offered to investors and
home seekers.

Be sure to be there on date of sale. Good
Band. Cash prizes given away.

Terms one-thir- d cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
The entire farm equipment and live stock

will also be sold same day. Tractor, harrow,
plows, silage cutter, milch cows, horses, and
numerous other articles.

SPECIAL AND LAST CALL

FOR BACK TAXES

I have been waiting patiently on
you for your back taxes.

These must be paid at once, or I will
be compelled to call in person and lew
for same which will cause extra cost.

Your friend,

ALEX MOORE,

Sheriff.

0 1 LAIJ AUCTION CO.

FRANKLIN, N. C.


